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The new king of Persia ha writ-
ten to Washington to Senator Quay
for scds from tLe W cshington gov- -

ere meat.

i firs is trespassing fit dangerous
grounds when sbo sentence Amen
can citizens to le shot nil ban. first
havlrjo; given them a trial. The
Ameiieacs condemned ta be shot,
were condemned by military court
marti iJ. The men it is said were
found or captured on a filibustering
snip.

A Dumber of Americans wer
caught by the Spanish military auth
ority in Cuba, and sentenced t be
sht.t for taking part in a filibustering
expedition to aid the Cuban rebels.
Secretary of State OJney has asked
the Spanish government to suspend
the death sentence that their case
may ba examined into.

Thz United States Senate has di
rected that an investigation be con
ductor! oy tne donate (Jommitteo on
Finance into the facts and circum
stances connected with the sale of
United States bonds by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury during the last
three years. The vote stood 51 for
investigation; 6 against investigation.
The 6 adverse votes were cast by Sena
tors Caffrey of Louisiana: Faulkner
of West Virginia; Gr?y of Delaware;
Hiil of New York; Mitchell of Wis
consin end Palmer of Plinois, all Dem
ocrats. The resolution directing the

investigation is very explicit.

Under an Engine

Centre Reporter: Whiin playing
on the railroad track at Valentine s
furnance, this side cf Beliefonte, the
other day, G year-ol- d Frank K.tk was I

run ever by an engine, lio lumped
in front of the movinor engine and
was knocked down and fell length
wise on the track between the rails,
with his feet toward the entnae.
The engine and kettle passed over
him and in an instant bo was on his
feet without a scratch. The scat of
his trousers was torn off, and the
beel cf his left shoe waa ground to
powder by the wheels.

For Cruelty to Animals- -

From the BloomfisM Advocafo of
Hay G. Boa&iing that be had driv-
en from Newport to Bloomfield in
twerity minutes, a traveling salesman,
alighted at Hotel this
plac, on Monday af:erno:a and his
horse looked it, too. The poor beast
appeared ready to fall; iU logs bleed-
ing from ugly cuts, trembling at ev.
cry nerve; swaating at every pore a
pitiable object, appealing to human-
ity with liner sensibilities than its
driver, and there was not an

that did not fjj1 and speak the
out raga done tho brnte. A warrant
was spicdily secured for the drum-mu'- a

arrest and be was taken before
Burgess J. C. Molter, who left the
fellow off after he Lad paid a fine and
costs amounting to $12 CO. Edgar
S. McGraw of Carlisle was tho man.

Warding off Frosts

A g and frost fighting
maehice Iws been invented find used
with success in the orchard about
San Jose, California. Frost is the
orchard's most dreaded enemy, and
heretofore when ono lias be?n expect-
ed all available help has been kept
busy maintaining bru3h fires about
the orchards and vine yards. The
machine is a furnace on a fled.
Around the sids acd on the top of
the furnace is a wire netting, into
which are packed straw and other
materials that will bold moisture.
The sled also carries a water tank,
and tbo packing about the furnaco is
kept wet. The lire is fed with brush,
aud the smoke distributes from a
number of chimneys. With the
smoke and steam a fog is produced
which envelopes the orchard, keeping
op the temperature and warding off
frosts.

The Touch of Holmes-Holme- s,

tho fiend who was hung in
Philadelphia on the 7th inst., was a
dangerous man to come in contact
with, when ho was around in the
laud seekiog whom he might devour.
Even cfter bo was arrested and im-

prisoned, his contact with men, was
for some unaccountable reason a
source of misfortune. Speaking on
that point, the Philacelphia Norlh
American eavs:

It is a strange fact that a sinister
fite has befall n many of those con
nected with bis caso. William A.
Shoemaker, ore of his lawyers, at
tempted to foist upon the Court a bo
gus aflidavit, and wan subjected to
diegrace and finally disbarred for a
period. Than Dr. William K. Mt- -

tern, tho Coronei s physician, who
mnde an autopsy on Pitezel's body,
suddenly dropped dea, recently;anj
lastly, Linford L. Biles, who was
foreman of the jury in the trial, was
a fa w weeks after shocked to death by
a livo wire. AStogetnsr it is eafe to
assume that a sigh of relief will go
up from the whole country with the
knowledge that Herman Mudgett, or
Henry H. Holmes, man or monster,
has been exterminated much the
aiac as a plague to humanity would

be stamped out. But the true story
of his strange career will probably
never bo known.

CHOICE FA RIM 1916 LASDS
.III SOITTH DAKOTA.

along the line of the Chicago, Mil

Iwankee
& St. Paul Railway, can cow

upon reasocabje terms. The
I crop prospects were never better and
a glorious harvest for this year is al
ready assured. Thousands cl acres

I of unoccupied lands in over twenty
counties are now open for settlement.
For further information, address H.
F. Huxtek, Immigration Agent for
S.iuth Dakota, No. 295 Dearborn
street, Chicago, 111.

. May 13 2t

RUXXIXC SORES CVRED.

Latimore, P. Fob. 10, 1896. A
few yepra ago I had running sores
on my limbs for which I tried various
rae iicints without benefit, and then
I be-ra- taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
After I bad taken this medicine for n
while the sores heal id and I have
had no trouble with theat since.
recommend Hoc da Sorsaparilla to all.

. II. Havberger.

Rood's pills act harmoniously with
Hood s Saraapsrilla.

SO ACRES OF FARM LAID
FREE

or its equivalent in cash will be given
to any active, wide awake and ener
getic young farmer, who will sell a
section or more of the best farm
lands along the line of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway in
South Dakota, at prices ranging from
S7 to $12 per acre; one-hal- f casb,bd- -

ance on time.
This is the opportunity of a life

time to eccure a home, and this offer
remains open for sixty days only.

Thousands of acres in over twenty
counties in South Dakota, have bedi
recently opened for settlement, which
the railway company is anxiou3 to
have disposed of on favorab'.e terms
to actual settlers. For further par-
ticulars, address W. E. Powell. Gen
eral Immigration Agent, 410 Old Col-
ony building, Chicago, 111. Excur-
sions every day from Chicago.

May 13-3-

About the Size of it
From Ihi Public Ledger, Mar 5.

The compulsory education law
passed by the last legislature ia to
be enforced, and from the stand
point of a politician, it is a first-clas- s

law. It will divert $40,000 from the
City Treasury into the hands of the
assessors, instead of having this
amount of money wasted in building
a school house. The assessors in re- -

- ... ...... .
turn tor this, will tell us now ranir
children are not. attending school,
Superintendent Brooks told n3 last
January, that there were 20,000 chil- -

drea of school age rot attending
school ana bbW ether cuildren on
half time, but instead of building
school houses for these waifs and pro
viding for their education, we Lave
had a law passed to give the atss- -

sore ? 10,090 a year and to punish p
rents .who do Dot send their children i

to schools that do rot exist. An 1

the assessors will got their pay
"whether 6chool keeps or cot," lor
the law provides for tkeir compensa-
tion, and if CMuncilshould refuse or
neglect to nitike an appropriation.
they can get their pay by the aid, cf
the convenient mandamus.

An Easy Preventitiva of Tooth
ache- -

A writer for the Aitiona Tribune
siys: "All I hiiva to say, is that I
have been cutting my finger nails reg-
ularly every Friday for a number of
years past, decltred the baeinoss
man, "and my comrade here has
don the same thing. In that time
my teeth havo gradually decayed un-

tie some of them are like the Demo-
cratic paity of Blair f ouDty merely

reminiscence. But from the dav
wo bfgan to cat our finger nails on
Friday down to this present month,
we have never had the toothache or
the slightest sign of it. I don't know
what connection there is between
one's finger nails and one's teeth, or
wl-.- the regular cutting of the nails
Oa Friday should be a specific for
toothache. I don t even know that
such i.i the case. All thot I do know,
is that I don't get the toothache any
more, and that is enough for me.
People may sneer at the thing as
much as they please; the wise may
scoff and scieccs bold up its hands
in horrified amazement at such leth- -

ean ignorance in the closing years of
tho nineteenth century; none of these
things will make any impression on
me. Ira not superstitious, and I
frankly say that I can't for the life of
mo, tell why I don't get the tooth-
ache wLen my mouth contains all the
essentials for a first class case. I
don't get it, and as long as the charm
holds at any rate, I mean te keep up
the Friday finger nail cutting pro
cess.

leonardo da Tlnct.
Leonardo da Vinci, being a great

architect and engineer, as well as painter
and sculptor, left notebooks proving
that ho had studied the flight of birds
and had planned flying machines to be
driven by wings or by screw propellers.
But as Leonardo was good at figures ho
seems to have abandoned his plans after
finding out how much force would be
needed. Tudor Jenks iu St. Nicholas.

The Weak Point.
Tho owner of a menagerie in Berlin,

which included a "happy family," con-
sisting of a lion, a tiger, a wolf and a
sheep, was asked one day in confidence
how long these animals had lived to-
gether. "About nine months, " he re-
plied, "excepting the sheep, which has
to bo renewed occasionally." London
Fun.

t
"Tell that to the marines" indicates

tho contempt which, even to the present
day, professional sailors feel and ex-
press for the slodiers who form a por-
tion of the complement on board a man-of-wa- r.

Grace leads the right way. If you
choose the wrong, take it and perish,
but restrain your tongue. Charge not,
with lights sufficient and left free, your
willful suicide on God's decree. Cow-pe- r.

' Cancer- -

According to Dr. Gninard of Paris,
cancer can be relieved and probably
cured by local applications of calcium
carbid.

TWO MEETINGS WITH MILES.

Om la Fasanteaa, Cal, asa the OUht Ia
das AngvlM.

"One night in the office of the Hotel
Raymond in Pasadena, CaL, said
traveler, .."I met General Nelson A.
Miles. I was introduced to him by Ma
jor Ben C. Trauma. The office was a
big apartment with a great fireplace cn
one sido of it There were large recking
chairs scattered about for the comfort of
guests who chose to sit there, and it
was a room to which ladies did not hs-itat- o

to cciuo if they had occasion to
visit it

"On th's night there was afire in the
STPat fkenlnce. perhaps as jnuch for
cheerfulness' sake as anything eke; and
the big room was decidedla pleasant
place.. General Milea, Major Truman
and myself Bat thoro until 1 1 o'clock.
The KCif ral talked freely and most in
terestingly, and to mo it was a most
enjoyable evening. I hr.d alwr.ys had
the heartiest admiration for General
Miks I lu.d boon a solilier rnyeell
and I thought I should always remem-
ber I bat evening with gratification.

'The next morning, while going out
of the Hotel Jtartoaa in Los Angriest, I
met a gentleman who said 'Good morn-
ing. I Rtr.ppnd end talked, btit I could
not possibly recall him. Irreently ho
said:

" 'Yon don't remember me.
' 'I said I did not
" JVfy lir.me is Miles, he said.
"Well, I wished that the Hotel Na- -

dean had been getting in coal and that
there had . been a convenient coal hole
open fur me to slide into, but thero
wasn't, and I did the best I conld under
the circumstances, which I guess was
poor enough, but the general was per
fectly good humored nbont it, for which
I was profoundly thankful.

Seeing the general in a different
light, or amid totally different surround-
ings and when I had least expected to
meet him, coupled perhaps with some
degree of nffturul cbsentminduess on my
part, had brought this discomfiture upoa
me, and chagrin over this Keccud en
counter with General Miles has always
materially lessened my enjoyment of
the first." New icrk Sun.

SUGAR MAKING IN CUBA. .

TIm Crude Methods That Fere In Use
Twenty Tears Ago,

Twenty years ago, in those times of
slavery and high prices, but little atten
tion was given to machinery or engi
neering. Phmters were content to get
what tonnage of cane they could from
an acre of land.

The cane was brought to the sugar
house, where the laborers slowly put it
on the carrier, passing it to the mill.
where it was rolled or ground between
the rolls of a three roller mill to extract
the juice, getting an extraction cf 55
per cent out of a possible 85 or 88 per
cent of the whole weight in the cane.

The cane was brought to the sugar
house "train," which v.'as a set of four
or five kettles set iu brickwork, having
a strong fire under the smallest or
"strike" kettle. The flames paraed un-
der and around all tho kettles, the

gases escaping through a
chimney. The combustion was so imper-
fect that at night flames could be seen
many feet high, coming from tho top of
the chimney.

The largest cf these kettles received
the raw juice, and there it was limed
and skimmed as tho imparities rose. It
was thwi ladled to the next kettle in
succession, each time being thickened in
density and reduced iu bulk by evapora-
tion until it arrived at the "strike"
kettle, where a skilled attendant knew
the exuet point at which to stop the firo
and ladle out the mass into the crystal-
lizing y.ans, in which it was allowed to
cool.

Iu a fiw days it was firm enough to
bo taken out, placed iu hogsheads and
allowed to drain in the storehouses,
losing at least one-fixt- h in dripping mo-larae-s.

The hogsheads were then repack-
ed and placed on carts and drawn many
miles to the railroad for shipment to
the merchants' stores at tho seacoast,
where they were again allowed to drain,
were repacked, reweighed nud sold, thus
piling up an expense account that made
the profits look slim ; but, aa sugar was
selling at a high rate, theso expenses
could be borne, A. Y. Colwe-1- in Cas- -

The Time fer I?nllding

up the system is at this season. Tbe
cold weathtr has made unusual drains
upon the vital forces. The blood
has become impoverished and impure,
and all tho functions of ths body suf-
fer in consequence. Hood's" Sarsa-
parilla is the great builder, because
it is tbe Oce Tra Blood Purifier and
nerve tonic

Haod's Pills 1become tho favorite
cathartic with all who use them.
AU druggists. 25c.

Your Opportunity.

Tour opportunity to secure one of
the best magazines in America is
found in tbo subscription offered by
the Sextdjei, and Republican-- . We
wH 1 ftend you tbe Juniata SEsTnnx
and Republican and Tht CtawwpolHan
Magazine to any address in Juniata
couaty for $1.84 in advance. Dur-
ing 1896 The Cosmopolitan will pub-
lish between one and two thousand
pages, and one thousand illustrations.
Many of the ablest writrs and art-
ists of the times are employed on the
magazine. The magazine will sur-
prise you in its completeness. It
will prove itself to be one cf the
most satisfactory publications thatyou ever secured "for yourself and
family. Sud one dollor and eiphty-fou- r

cents and secure both the Juni-
ata Smtinei, and Republican end
Cosmopolitan one year.

KrrtIKTOWJ KAKKHTS.
MirruHTonw, Hay 6, !v6.

M irr LIE TOWlff GRAIN MAK?T
- Wheat 72

;oru m ear. 85
- Olltn, 22

Kvo 50
Cioverseed
buitor 18
Eggs IS
Llaai,..,,..,,,....,., 1

Sbocldcr, 12
ban! 7

T:n!o.by seed.. ............. ...$2.( 9
t'l:x seed..... .......... ........ g j
Bran.................. .... .... g
rttop. .. $1.20 a hnndrci
Miildliurs .. ...V - UoGround Alum Halt I.U8
A mericta 3alt... 7So to H)

Philadelphia markets, Maj 12th
1896. Wheat 67 to 77cts ; Oats 25
to 27ct; Corn 33 to 35c ; live
chickens 7 to 10c ; Butter 12 to 22c ;
Egg 9 to 10c ; Sugar 5 to 5Jc ; old
potatoes 15 to 20o ; Nsw potatoes
$4 00 to $7.00 a bushel ; Cucumbers
$1 50 to $2.00 a crate ; Strawberries
9 to 15c a quart ; Pennsylvania to-
bacco, 4 to 12c, broad leaf, running
leaf, 10 to 12c, Havana running 12 to
15c a pound, (9.50 to $19.50.

Terfeet If Mm!

would giva as perfect health. - Be--

eauso men and women are not per
fectly wine, they mnst take medicines
to keep themselves perfectly beamy
Pur", rich blood is the basis of good
benltb. ' Hr-od'-s Sarsaparilla is the
or true Blood Purifier. It gives
gocd health because it builds upon
the true foundation pure blood.

Hood's PUlt are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, always . reliable
and beneficial."

HfgTi School Commencement.
All arrangements are now complet

ed bv Prof. Keiter and the school
board of PHf rsor, for the commenc-mtin- t

exeicises, which will be held in
the Court House on Thursday even
ing, May llthv Tho following is a
lift of graduates, subjects and . pro-
gramme prepared for tho occasion:

ocaddates.
CAM. L. BRDiDLE,
WILSON L. ZEIDEB8,

'KATHERINE BATES,
LIZZIE HAVES, ' 'liECLAH, WEIGHT, ,
MAT BICKXNBAUGH.

PEOORAMJTE.
- Music.

Invocation, Rev. J. D. ShorUse.
Introductory Remarks, Prin. W. S.

Keiter.
Mufic.

Oration, History of Oar ' Country
since 5, Liizzis Hayes.

Easav, Early Life of Lincoln, Bec
lah. Wright

Music.
Oration, Bat'le of Gettysburg,

Carl L. Brindle.
Essay, The World's Fair. Katie

Hayes.
Music.

Recitation, The Challenge, May
Rickenbaugb.

Oration, America for Americans,
Wilson L. Zeiders.

Music.
The class of "96, by Chas. Goodale,

a member cf a7.
Rftcitation, Two Brothers, Hans

Christian Anderson, Edith Meloy,
Class of '98.

Music.
Literary Addresses, Hon. Henry

Houck, Deputy Superintendent of
Pa.

Presentation of Diplomas, W. H.
Henderson.

Benediction.

San Fbancisco, CaL, May 6.
George G. Hong, who said he was a
member of a sn:cide club, notified
bis friends here, that he intended to
kill himself "when the proper time
came." Last night he ended his life
by poisoning himstlf with strychnine
in the rooms of Mrs. Nellie Parker,
whom he had made his spiritual
guide. He came to this city about
two years ago. and professed to have
been a member of the Central Suicide
Club of New Jersey.

Chester, l'a., May 6. Lightning
played queer pranks at the Pierce
residence f t Sixth and Wilson streets.
durinsr vesterdav's storm. While
Mrs. Edward Pierce was standing on
the front porch, emptying a basin of
water, a bolt struck and splintered a
post on tbe porch, then glanced off
snd passed belwi en Mrs. Pierce s ear
and neck, kr.cckicg ber sct-seles- and
baolv burning her neck acd shoulder.
A clock in the kitchen was stopped
ana a box of matches set on fire.

a Fcnooi tcacner relates tnat one
day he received from a small boy a
slip of paper which was supposed to
contain an excuse for the non-atten- d

ance of the small boy's big brother.
ne eif.m;nti tne paper ana saw

thereon the word:
"Cepatomtogotaturin. "
Utterly unable to make out the puz

zle, he appealed to the small boy, who
explained that it meant that his
brother had been "kept at homo to
go tatoring." that is to dig pota
toes.

Herman W. Mudgett alias H. If,
Holmes, was hung in the prison ut
Philadelphia on tfco 7th inst. When
ho stood with only the gallows floor
between bim and the next world, he
made a brief statement that he had
never committed a murder in his life.
The nearest thing to murder that he
had ever been guilty of was a eriini
nal operation on two women from the
enacts of which they died. His
statement was a contradiction of the
statement that he made several weeks
ago. that he b,id ma.idered 27 people.
Old Satan Inms- - lf . could not beat
Holmes at falsehood.. '

IT'S THE
FASHION

for prudent-minde- d men to wear "Cel-- ;

luloid " Collars and Cuffs. They are
waterproof, and besides saving laundry
bills and bother, they are comfortable
to wear, never chafing the neck and
never wrinkling. They can be in-

stantly cleaned with a wet cloth or
ppongc. The original interlined col-
lars and cuffs with a "Celluloid" sur-
face. Everyone is marked like this.

, MARK- -

INTERLINED
Imitated of eoorse, bat too wwnt tiic ccnuine

anil your money 'n worth. Imtlst upon komIm
marked with above trade mark. At the furniah-caorl!rv-

from Qs. t nllar lUf ctH.: I 'U115 40 cln.
pair, snaitage paid. State size and style.

THE CEXJL.CLOID COHPABT.
Hew York.

SAPOLI " rlET. ,-
Subscribe for the Sentinel and

Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full ef inform T
tion that does the reader (food, and
in addition to that all local news that
are vrorth publishing find placet ia
its columns. . - . , If.

HnTi Sarsaparilla.

' FtlkTon, Pa., April 6, 1896. I was
troubled with sick beadaebe and have
been taking Hood's Sarstparilli with
satisfactory results. X bava mtro'
duced it to my neighbors and thc.y
have taken it-fo- r headache, and it has
done them a great deal of good.

Mont Beret.

IJootfi Pilh are easy to take, easy
to operate. -

1 33 wi'l pay for six weeks, board
and thorough instruction in music
at the Musical College, Freeburg,
Pa. Special instruction will be giv
en to tboso desiring to tench vocal
musio in tbe Public Schools. Spring
Term begins, May 4. i or catalogues
address, Hexby IS. Moteb

March

LEOJL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ettmtt f Jnma Maria Patterson, latt of
Grtenwood tomakip, dictated.

Notice ia berebby given that letters of
Administration npon tho estate of Anna
Maria Patterson, Uto of Greenwood town
ship, Juniata cannty, Pa., deceesed. bave
been franted to tbn undersigned. All per
sens maeotea to aam estate win please
make pavmrnt, and alt having claims will
present them aropirlr - authenticated for
settlement. William B. Jacksov.

JdminiUrator.
May 4th, 199C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ettatt ef j3dam Shopt, UUt of Sutquthanna
ttmmkip, dtetattd.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of
upon the estate of Adam

Shape,, late of Sasqaebanna township, Jaa-iat- a
connty, Pa., deceased, bave beea grant-

ed to tbe undersigned. All persona iadebt-r- d

to said estate will please make payment,
and all bavins; claims will present them
properly authenticated lor settlement.

EdwakdC. Shops.
Jdminatrator.

April 7th, 1896.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Ettatt oMargartt J. jtlle; dte'd.
Tbe ndersifrned Auditor appointed by

theOrpban'a Court of Jnniata conntr to
distribute tbe funds in (he bands of James
Me. Allen, administrator of Marraret J.
Allen late of tbe boroneh of MifRintown.
deceased, as appears by his first and final
account, will attend to the dutiea of bis ap
pointment ar ma omce in the borones or
Miftlintnwn, on Thursday, Mav 14, 1896, at
10 o'clock a. m., when and where all per-
sons bavins; claims will present tbe aurae or
elebe debarred from coming in on tbe fund.

WiLBiBrnncB Scitwcrnn,
Auditor.

April 4:b, IS96.

CDITOR'S NOTICE.

EttaU ofltaae N. Mien, dte'd.
The undersigned Auditor appointed bv

the Orphans' Court of Jnniata connty to
distribute the funds in tbe bands of James
Mc. Allen, administrator cf Isaac N. Allen,
late of tbe borough of Jfifflinlewn, deceas-
ed, as appears by his accoaut, will attend
to the duties ol his appointment at hia of-
fice in the beronch of Miftiintown on Tbnrs- -
dse, May 14th, 1896 at 10 o'clock A. .,
when and where all aersona bavins; claims
will present the same or else be debarred
from coming in on the fund.

WlLBEBFOHCK ScBWKTKB,
Auditor.

April 4tb, 189G.

TJDITOR'S NOTICE.

Ettatt of Sybilla LtUztll, latt of Delaware
toicnthip, dtetattd.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Orprans' Court of JnnUla county. Pa.",
to audit, settle aud adjust the bilance re-
maining in tbe bands of David E. Loitzell,
Administra'or of the estate of Sybil! Leitz-el- l,

late of Delaware township, dee'd, and
to report distribution of said balance will
set for the purpose ot his appointment at
his office in tbe borough or Miftiiotown ."on
Wednesday, May 13tb, A. D., 1896, between
tbe hour of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M., when and where all persons interest-
ed mutt appear and present their claim or
be forever barred from cna:ing in npea jaid
fand. F. M. M. rxsnsu.,

Auditor.
April 21, IS96.

PBOTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing accounts bave been tt:ed in the Protbon.
otary'a Office ot Juniata connty and tbe
same will be presented for confirmation
and allowance to the Court of Common
Pleas of Juniata county on Tuesday, the

ih day ef Jnne, A. D., 189S, when and
where all persona may attend if they think
proper.

1st: The first and final account of Joseph
Sellers and Jacob I. Lauver, aasigned in
trait for tbe benefit of tho creditors of Reu.
ben Lanver of Monrea township.

2nd: Tbe Drat and final account of Jos.
eph Sellers and Jaeob I. Lauver, Aasigneea
in trust for the benefit of tbe creditors of
Samuel H. Ooerholtzer of Monroe ' town,
ship. W. H. Zbidbbs,

ProthonoUrr's Office, iProth'y.
Mifflintewn, Pa., May 11, 1896.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.a..
- Notice is hereby given that tbe follow
ing named persons bave filed their accounts
in tbe Regiater'a Office of Juniata connty
and tbe same will be presented for confir-
mation and allowance at an Orphans' Court
to be held at Miffliutown, Pa., t, 00 Tuesday,
tbe 9th day ot Jnne, A. D., 1896, at 9
o'clock, A. M.

First. Tbe first and partial account of J.
F. Hodman, executor ot tht last will and
testament of Abram Wbitmer, late of Sus-
quehanna township, Juniata connty, de-
ceased. Neely, att'y.

- Second. Tho account of Jeremiah
Spelglemeyer, adminiatrator of the estate of
Joseph Spelglemeyer, late of Fermanagh
township, deceased.. Hower, att'y

Third. Tbe account or L. H. Hanbert,
executor of the last will of Anna Patterson,
lata of Walker township, deceased.

Hower, att'y.
Fourth. Account of S. Howard Ran-

dolph and James M. Beals, executors of
John Randolph, late of Tnscarora town,
ship, deceasec. AfcMaen, att'y.

Fifth. Tbe first and final account ofJobn
W. btimmel, executor of tbe last will and
testament of Jessie Rice, late of Sprues
Hill tovnabip, Juniata conntv, Pennsvlva.
aia, deceased. Neely, att'y.

Sixth. First and final account of J W.
Stimmel, executor of Henry Fanst, lata or
the borough of Port Royal, deceased.

Iloopes, att'y.
Seventh Tbe first and intended as the

final account of William H. Knouae, execn.
tor, Ax of Agnes C. McAlister, late of
Fayetta township, Juniata countv. de.
ceased. Neely, att'v.

Eiehth. Fourth and final account of
Samuel L. Spicber, executor of William
Shore, late ef Susquehanna tewnshin.-- de
ceased. H 00pes, att'v.

Ninth. The first and final account of
James B. Henry, executor, Ax., of Richard
Henry, late of Tnscarora township. Jnniata
connty, deceased.

Neely, att'y.
Tenth. The first and final aceeaot ot

Alexander C. Yeung, administrator of the
estate of Bphraim Young, lata of Lack
townahip, deceased.

Schweyer, att'y.
Eleventh. The first and partial account

of Jobn Adams and H. Latimer Wilson,
executors of tho last will of Jerome N.

bompson, late of Walker township, de--
McMeen, att'y.

Aasea B. Will,
Register.

RseisTBB's Or rics,
Mifflintown, Pa., May 11, 1896. J

Extreme tired feeling afflicts nearly every
body at this season. The hnstlers oeaae to
push, tbe tireleaa grow weary, the ener-
getic become enervated. You know just
what we mean. Some men and women
endeavor temporarily to overcome that

Feeling by great force of will. But this
is unsafe, as it palls powerfully npon the
nervous system, which will not long stand
such strain. Too many people J work on
their nerves," and the result is seen in un-

fortunate wrecks marked "nervous pros-

tration," in every direction. That tired

Fool- -
big is a positive proof of thin, weak, im-

pure blood; for, if the blood is rich, red,
vitalized and vigorous, it imparts life and
energy to every nerve, organ and tissue
of tbe body. The necessity of taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla for that tired feeling
is, therefore, apparent to every one, and
tbe good it will do you is equally beyond
question. Remember that

nloodl
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L
Prepared only bj C. I. Hdod & CoM Lowell, Mass.

are easy to take, easy
HOOU S FlIIS to operate. 25 cents.

Louis X. Atkikrob. F. M. M. raiL.
ATKI2VSOM PEMELL,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
M1FFUNTOWN, PA.

FF"C!lectin--t and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

emcs 9n Main street, in place ef real
dence of Louie E. Atkinson, Cn., south
Bridge street. (Oct 26, 1892

fTILBER FORCE ICIIWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.M.CBAWrORD, TJ5. DAB WW X.CBAWTOBB

R. D. M. CRAWFORD & SON,

bave formed a partnership for the prac'c
of Medicine and their collatterai branches.
OtUce at old a'and, corner of Third and Or-a- n

(re streets, MilNintowa, Pa. One or both
of them will be found at their office at all
times, nnlesa otherwise profeKsionxlly ec- -

gaged.
April 1st, 1!35.

jP.DERR,
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental
College. Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
Hense, .VifflialowB, P.

lTT1" Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

JjXECUTOirs NOTICE.

Ettatt of David Wearer, dte'd.
Letters tetararntcrv on the estate of

David Weaver, deceased, late of Walker
township, JuuUta ceunty. Pa., bating been
gramca 10 tne un2rsgnea. ail persona
indebted to cuid astute are requested to
make immediate payment, and those bav
ing claims to present tbe same without dely. JOSFTH WlAVEB,

JACOB WEAVBB,
Apil 10, 189S. xecer.

THE MAGISTRATE'S 11--
BRARY. . .

Bright! y's Pur don's Digest
OF THE LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA 1700

to 1894.
2 vols. Hovar8vo. Price $13.00.

Continued bv a supplemental volume of
1895. Pi ice $1 00.

By FRANK F. BKIOHTLY, Esq.
Binn's Justice, ldth Edition.

(Iasued in Kay, 1895.)
Being thoroughly revised, with references

to tbe 12th edition orpurdon's Digest.
I vol. 8vo.

By F. F. BRIG HTLY, Itq. Prico $6.00
Dunlap's Forms. 6th Edition.

(Issued in January, 1896.
Revised to data, with references to the 12th

Edition of Pnrdon's Digeat. I vol. 8ve.
By EDWD. F. PUGH, Esq. Prico

$5.00.
Marsh's Constables' Guides.

Containing forms, ana full directions as to
their duties, wits the Fee Bill, under tbe
Act or 1893. 1 vol. By H. F. MARSB
Price $1.60.

Savidge on the Law of Boroughs
showing their manner of incorporation, reg.

ulation, rights, and liabilitiea, and the
powers and duties of their officers.

1 vol.
By F. R. SAVIDGE, Esq. Price $2.00.

Tkt aboo toeks seaf prepaid on prico.

KAY & BROTHER, Ptjblibhees,
' Philadelphia

wtm rMatoae and all aprlnc crops wnt
' ianteraaayMia Brwut, ujvafir $20

Phosphate
f FIneKt fertilizer for all ktnta at anil
I l!rert from manntectnrer to farmer no I

.5 v. prices lor carload lota.
.1 M'H prlee llat mailed free.

CiitHHAL W0KK8, Xerk,

CAI7TIOX

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have associated

themseves together for the protection of
Willow Run Trout stream in Lack town,
ship, Jnniata Co., Pa. All persons are
strickly forbidden not to trespass npon tbe
land or stream of the said parties to fish
aa the stream has been stocked with trout
Persons violating this noice, will be pros
ecuted according to law.

R. H. Patterson,
T. H. Caruthera, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodside,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Tawn, -

Dyaon Yawn.
April 28, 1896. h

mm S53EASE
AXLE

BEST IU THE lrOatlA.
9a WBaiiaaqnaJitieaa

b7 baa. tET XII CES CXXC
FOB SAU BT DKALZRS GKSgBALLT. jfejaa

Snbscribe for the Sbbtuibx abb RareBXi-a- b,

a geod paper.

Elaaataa. I rAUM aorooa-a- .
ArithBMCi. fmdlTidoal
PwomaaahiBb taafcracwoa.ad aU th . I tm Cbeataut BV, Sltaatl.
Braaehaft. I PhllaaalBhta. Waal
Til KWiuni ,fcsldaeattba

Tata w- - ratu

cAt all the fe4 eriPS to ...!
tie- - trrf.nl anvlnor la power ana wror. ej.r.11

PT.'.'"
-(- - iiarrawa. Mar Qakta,

U'CH lH04IGOia WrV- -. York, I .

3' jiJ" '

'POTATOES
iaie profitable UrlgbUj-gr-

4 --s&S
mu& ih,,in Vnm . IJ ..V

, anouHXtfrow. awsnt Bra,
Wkrat ana o:nercmpe
grow better tnan any i.t- -
Uluer Known,

iUlJ) Plica LM.
VDRa

CHEHlC.'iLn,T;SI3.

Tnscarora Vallty Railroad.

SCHEDULE IN EITCT IfONDAT SEPTEMBEB

30, 1895.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No 1 No.3

DAILT, EXCEPT 8UJCDAT.

A. M. P. M.

Blaira Mills It. 8 00 2 00
Waterloo 8 05 2 05
Leonard's Grove.-- . . 8 10 2 10
Ross Farm.... 8 152 15
Perulaek 8 20 2 0
East Waterford. 8 30 2 30
Heckman.... ....8 372 37
Honey Grove 8 42 2 42
Fort Bigham 8 48 2 48
Warble 8 55 2 55
Pleasant View 9 00 3 00
Seven Pines 9 06 3 06
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 10
Graham's 9 14 3 14
Stewart 9 16 3 16
Freedom 9 18 3 18
Turbstt 9 20 3 20
Old Port.... 9 25 3 25
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 3 30

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Port Roy a
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
cn P. K. R., acd Nos. 8 and 4 with Mail cast

WESTWARD.

o
. STATIONS. c

N0.2 No.4
DAILY, KXCKPT SUSOAr.

A. x.
Port itoyal 0.0 10 455 ID
Old Port 1.3 10 20
Tnrbett 2810 555 25
Freedom 3.7110 57,5 27
Stewart 4.410 59.5 29
Grabam'fl 5.B 015 31
Spruce Hill 6.3 05 5 35
Seven Pines 7.2 09 5 39
Pleasant View 9.0 15 5 45
Warble 10.0 2015 50
Fort Bigham 12.0 26 5 56
Honey Grove 14.0 33 6 03
Heckman 15.1 38 6 08
East Waterford.... 17.5! 11 456 15
Perulaek . . . . 20.5 11 55 G 25
Ross Farm 22.0 12 00 6 30
Leonard's Grove... 24.0 12 05 6 35
Waterloo 25.5 12 10 6 40
Blair's Mills..... Ar. 27.0 12 15'6 45

Tralna WOS. Z and 8 connnet with
at Diair-- a atiiia lor Uoncord, Doylea.

uarg ua irj nnn.

J. C. MOORIfEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Prtridtnt.

RAILROAD TINE TABLE.
pERRT COUWTT RAILROAD.

The foIlOWinz Schednla want I.I. .r..Nat. 1 1B49 .i . ... .- - .vw. vu USD ITIIB, Will nArll.. ' aa

p.m a.m Iesave Arrive a. m p. m4 80 916 Duncannon
King's

8 40 8 50486 9 21 MU1 8 84 8 444 89 024 'Sulphur Springs 0 81 3 418 41 9 26 "Corman Siding 8 29 8 894 46 929 Montebello Park 8 26 8 864 46 9 81 Weaver 8 24 8 844 61 986 Roddy 8 19 8 294 64 9 89 Hoffman 8 16 8 264 56 9 41 Royer 8 14 8 244 69 944 Mabanoy 8 11 8 216 10 10 00 Bloomfield 8 05 2 156 17 10 07 Long's Road 7 52 2 456 22 10 18 Nellson 7 48 2 896 26 10 16 Dnm's 7 43 2 866 28 10 19 Elllotsburg 7 40 2 836 24 10 25 'Bernheisl's 7- 84 2 275 86 10 27 "Green Park 7 82 2 256 41 10 32 Montour Juno 7 27 2 206 09 11 29 LandUburg 6 66 160p. na a. at Arrive Leave
Train Inavna.. RlAAmM.u - . " " m

.iwuiuoiu u o. lJ . m.
and arrives at Landisbnrg at 6.47 a mTrain leaver Landisbnrg at 6.14 p. m" andarrives at Bloomfield at 6. 60 p. m.I'p.in. In... l in .-- 7.

oo7i " uojavine lor kiancannon at
m. iu., uni i. ia T. B. Kntnratn.

arrive at 10 87 a. m.. and 4.60 p. m.
Between Landisbnrg and Loysvillo train.ran aa follows: Leava I.nnH i,hn v. t

ville 6 65 a. m., and 1 60 "l.Sr"
for Landiaburar 11 10 a. m.. ani s no - IA" " V tf Ua UI. I

All stattena marked () are (lag otaUons.at which trains will come to a fuU stop onsignal.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have formaii

AaaeciaxioB tor tne protection or their re
apective properties. All persons are here- -

antiSnH mot n tn.... ,u. landa ofthe nnderaigned for the pnrpoao of hnnting
gathering nuta, chiping timber throwinr
"""" " waauor in any war
whatever. Any violation ot the ahn.a
tice will be dealt with according te law.

jenn nuenal,
William Pnffeaberrer,
Oideon Siebor,
Beaahor A Zoek,
Mary A. Brnbaker, ,
Joseph Rotbrock,
John Byler,

amal Bell.
Septomber6, 1806. - .

PENNSYLV AHU JtlUfiOAD

O and after Snaday Hay 20,
1895, (rains will rah as follows:

WESTASD.
Way Paasengsr. leaves Philadernbia at

4affl a. m; Harrisbarg 8 18 a. to Duncan-nonfM- a.

m; New Port 9 24 a. an;
986 a. m; Darword 9 43 a. sat

TbompsoBtown 9 47 a. m; Van Dyke 9 (6
9 69 Mexico It 91a. nri Tnscarora a. an; a.

m; Pert Royal 10 07 a. as: MifUia 10 14 a.
a; Deahelna 10 21 a, as; Lewistown It 49

a m; McVeytown 11 08- - a. an; Newton
Hamilton 11 82 a. m; Mount Union II 40
s. m Huntingdon 12 10 p. aa; Tyrone 1 02
p. nt Altoona 145 p. bs; PittehargS 60 p. m.

Vail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7 90 a.
ra, Harrisburg 11 20 a. m; Duncaanaa 11 60
a. Newport 12 14 p. m; Mifflin 12 62 p.
an; Lewiatown 1 12 p. m; McToytowa 1 83
p. m; Mount Union 1 66 p. mf Huntingdon

'
2 17 p. m; Petersburg 2 8tf p. m; Tyrone
8 06 p. m; Altoona 8 40 p. at) Pittakar
8 10 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Barria.
bnrg at 6 CO p. as; Duncannoa 6 84 p. at;
Newport 6 02 p. m; Jflllsritown 0 IS p. m;
Tbeoipsontown 6 24 p. m; Tnscarora t 85
p. m; Afexico 6 87 p. si; Port Royal t 42
p. m; MifBia 6 47 p. as; Denholm 6 66 p. at;
Lewiatown 7 18 p. as; ifeVeytown 7 88 p
m; Newton Hamilton 8 Otf p. 01; Hunting,
den 8 82 p. m; Tyrone 9 16 p. ra; Altoona

60 p. m,
ranifle Express loaves Philadelphia at

1! 20 p. m; Harrisburg 8 10 a. id; Marya-- -:

la 8 24 a. ui; Duacannon 8 86 a. at; New-p- tt

8 69 a. to, Port Royal 4 81 a. n; Mlf-fli-c

4 87 a. n; Lewiatown 4 68 a. m; Me-T- et

town 6 80 a. as; Huntingdon 6 01 a,
m; 1 yrone 6 55 a. n; Altoona 710 s. m;
Pittabarg 12 10 p. am.

Oyster Express loaves Philadelphia at 4--
40 p at; Harrisbnrg at It 29 Newportp. as;. . u:jni . . . . .
11 v p. tm, mumm 11 l p. m; lOWISMWn
12 68 a. ra; Uuntingdea 12 65 a. at.; Tyrone
142 am; Altoona 2 00 a. aa; PltUbarg 6 8t
a.m.

Fast Lino leavea Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
in; Harrriabnrg 8 60 p. m; Daneaaoa 4 16
p. ta; Newport 4 87 p. at; Miflia 6 10 p. m.
Lewiatown 6 29 p. at; Mount Union 6 09 p.
na; Huntingdon 6 28 p. at; Tyrone 7 06 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. ; Pittsburg 11 80
p. ra.

EASTWARD. . .

Hirrisbnrg Accoaansedatien leaves Al-
toona at 6 00 a. nu Tyrone 6 28 a. ni; Usnt-ingd- ou

6 05 a. ra; Newton Hamilton 6 83
a. m; McVeytown 0 62 a. aa; Lewistown
7 16 a. to; MifBia 7 C8 a. ra; Pert Royal .
7 44 a. m; Mexico 7 48 a. na; Thompsoa.
town 8 02 a. m; Milleratowa 8 12 a. m
Mewport 8 22 a. aa; Duacaanon 8 49 a aa;
Barriaburg 9 20 a. at.

Sea Share leavea Fitttsbnrg 3 10 a m;
Altoona 7 la a m; Tyrone 7 48 s at; Hunt-
ingdon 3 80 a m; McTevtewn 9 15 a am;
Lewistown 9 88 a m; Milflia 9 66 a na;
Port Royal 9 59 a a; Tkempsontowa 10 14;
Millers town 10 22 a m; Newport 10 32 a ra;
Dnncaanon 10 64 a m; Maryavillo 11 07 a
ra; Harrisbarg II 23 a m; Philadelphia 8 09pa.

Main Line Express leaves Pittabarg at
8 UO a. na; Altoona 11 40 a. aa; Tyrone 12- -
03 p. n; Huntbjgdoa 12 85 p. m; Lewia-
town 1 83 p. m; Mifflin 1 50 p. aa; Harris,
bnrg 8 10 p. ia; Baltimore 6 lS p. m; Waah-ingt- en

7 SO p. at; Philadelphia 0 23 p. nu
New York 923 p. m

Nail leaves Altoona at 2 00 p. ni, Tyrone
2 85 p. m, Huntingdon 3 20 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 3 61 p. m; McVeytown 4 12 p. ra;
Lewistown 4 SS p. in; Mllfiin 6 03 p. m.
Port Royal 6 09 p. t; Jlsxico 6 13 p. m;
Thompsontown 6 p. m; Klilleratown 6 88
p. m; Newport 6 48 p. in; Dancannoa 6 20
p. m; Harrisbarg 7 00 p. ra.

Mail Express leavea Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
re; Altoona 05 p. ay Tyrone 37 p. m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p.m; tdcVevtewn 8 04 p.
rc; Lewistown 8 25 p m; AfiMin 8 47 p. m;
Part Royal 8 52 p. m; Millerstowa 9 07 p.
bj; Newport 9 26 p. ra; Duacannon 9 60 p.
m; Harriaburg 10 28 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leavea Pittabarg at
4 30 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 83
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. nt; Mount Ca.
ion 10 32 p. n; Lwitown 11 16 p.m; Mif-
Bia 11 37 p. m: Harrisbure 1 00 a. ra: Phil
adelphia 4 80 New York 7 33 a. aa.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for sundury at 7 35 a. aa. and a 10

a. m., leave Sunbury for Lewistown 10 06
p. m, and 2 25 p. m.

TYRONE DIV1SON.
Trains leave for Belief onte and Le :

Haven at S 10 a. ha.. 3 31 and 7 25 a. m
leavo Lock Havon lor Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 p
oi. acii 9 lap. ra.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Trains leave Tvrone for f!loarNoli mA

Curwensviile at 8 30 a. m.. 3 IS and 7 afl
p. ra., leave Curwensviile for Tyrone at 4 39
a. ra., 9 15 and 3 51 n m.

For, rates, mans. etc.. oall en Tina--

Agent, er addres. Toos. E. Watt. P
A. W. D., 360 Fifth Aveauo, Pitts.
bure, Pa.
S. Al. PaEVOST. J. R Wnnn

Geu'l Manager. Uen'I Pais.Agt

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S YAL--
v ley Railroad Comnanv. Tim taala

of passenger trains, in effect aa 1 onH v
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

1 "2

r a A BT rNewport 0 0510 00 6 16 4Buffalo Br id re 6 08 10 03 6 19
00

Juniata Furnace ... 6 1210 07 6 28 67
W ahnet a 0 16 10 10 6 85 68
8ylvan 6 25110 17 6 40

8 60
Wat--r Pine 6 22:10 20 6 44 4t
Bloomfield Jnne.t'n. 6 81 1026 6 61 41
Valley Road 6 89110 84 6 69

3 88
Rlliottsbore- - 0 61 10 46 7 10 82
Green Park 0 54 10 49 7 20 15
Loysvillo 7 16 II 00 7 05 10
Fort Robeson 7 121107 783 04
Center ........... 7 17U 12 7 41

s
Cisna's Run ....... 7 23 11 18 7 86 149
Anderaonburg ..... 7 27 U 22 7 46

2 46
5,a" 7 85 11 80 7 48 140
Mount Pleasant . J 137 41 11 86 7 62Now Germant'n ... 7 46 1140 7 65 124

290

D. GRING, PreaMont and Manage,"a. General Agent.

LEGAL.

T?XECUTOR'S NOTICE '- ;
,

Whereas Lofton .
been Issued ia d... t LmnT bavo
Juniata eosoir .1. "' Auo tar of
App,Uto ol Susquehanna

4, to tbe underWned townshlr.
i . decee-perso- n.

5.debtea i0"dth"', f all
immediate tn ...payment.

1"rl"
enticatedforeetUemen??' VPtly ant.

. JM Sntnan,
McAI,.tTi..e, Jfanikry 2 18r.

lOlTBUC NOTirw
a,n,elr t change tbe baadiK"ni,cntyfrom4Per eent: Vhnnri. tact The Cem..

bond
J Jfi' ' Pi

l' from 2 Vetra
purchase,, bearln.8 Lt ZlV.

ciear of all taxaa. i--. 'erat
payable to bearer and a,. I.:!"' Me
oonuor dea!., . r--- T any
holder. uontts can bo m,rch..tPartiea wishing hndln Jr

!ulnrriU P,eM tfa iu..
aeT wiu be Mtalned fwth!In?liCltion
Aess all eommnnicuo".' .viaioaera' Offlce. Mlffli-.I- -T - "vm- -

r. . T" " renua.
vv. u. JIoosb.

AL H. OtBDABT,

tHi. "uuaioi' VABOaauta
W. H, GaoBuaxa,

CSerftL '

Mnmntow,,Pa.t Jan. M, 18068.
Get a good naner 1, miiM .w- -- - J - MlWillB liar eBB)"""l ABB annu...

--if1

, t


